Elijah, 9. "Blessed are the Men Who Fear Him"
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Him!

are the men who fear Him, they ever walk in the ways of
peace;  

Blessed are the men who fear Him, they ever -

Blessed are the men, the walk in the ways of peace; 

Blessed are the men, they ever -

Blessed are the men, the walk in the ways of peace; 

Blessed are the men, they ever -
Blessed are the men who fear Him, they ever

men who fear Him, they ever

are the men, are the men who fear Him, they ever

walk in the ways of peace; in the ways of ever

walk in the ways of ever walk, ever walk in the ways of ever
peace; Through darkness ris eth light,

peace; Through darkness ris eth light,

peace; Through darkness ris eth light,

light to the upright,

Through darkness ris eth light
Through darkness ris eth light, cresc.

Through darkness to the upright, cresc.

cresc.
- Bles - sed - are the men who fear Him, Bless ed are the men who fear Him, they ever - ris - eth - light. Bless ed are the men who fear Him, they ever -

Bless ed are the men who fear Him, They ev er -
walk in the ways of peace; Bless ed are the men who
walk in the ways of peace; Through dark ness ris eth light,
ev er walk in the ways of peace; Through dark ness
men who walk in the ways of

fear Him, Through dark ness ris eth
Through dark ness ris eth light,
ris eth light, ris - eth light,

peace; Through dark ness ris eth light.
light, light to the upright, Blessed

Blessed are the men who fear Him, Blessed

light, Blessed are the men who fear

Blessed are the men who fear Him, Blessed

are the men who fear Him, they ever-

are the men who fear Him, they ever-

Blessed, they ever-

fear Him, they ever-
walk in the ways of peace;

walk in the ways of peace;

walk in the ways of peace;

Bless ed,